Year 4: April 2016 - March 2017
Total no of primary aged pupils between the ages of 5-11
(Census Jan 2016)
Total amount of Sport Premium Grant received
(April 2016 – March 2017)

700

£11,501

At St Matthew’s Primary School, we have spent the Sport Premium Grant for the financial
year 2016-17 on the following:

Objectives

Action

Cost

Impact

To enhance
participation in
inter-school and
in-school
competitions

HLTAs to coach
teams, attend
and lead
competitions
within school and
with other schools

September 2016 –
March 2017
(available on
request)

Higher percentage of
children attending
School Games
competitions and
festivals across the
school.
Greater number of inschool competitions
for all children

Part funded by
school budget

To teach
children to swim
and be safe in
water (in
addition to NC
entitlement)
To promote a
healthy and
active lifestyle

Additional
swimming lessons
for Y3 pupils (1 ½
terms) in addition
to 1 ½ terms in Y4.

Approx £2000

Increased number of
children reaching
National Curriculum
requirement by the
end of year 4.

Purchase of 3
outdoor table
tennis tables for
the KS2
playground

£1200

Higher number of
children active
during lunch and
break times.
An inclusive sport
that is accessible and
appealing to less
active pupils
increasing their daily
active minutes.

To promote a
healthy and
active lifestyle

Change 4 Life
targeting less
active children
and families (Y1Y6)

TA3 salary x 4
hours per week

Increase in targeted
children accessing
other after school
sports clubs. Children
requesting to join
change for life club.

Possibility that all
hours could be
funded from
school budget if
determined a
future priority.
Tables are long
lasting and built
to withstand
outdoor
environment.
Cost of
replacement
equipment such
as bats and balls
will come out of
school budget.
Partly funded by
Sport’s Premium.
Possibility that all
hours could be
funded from
school budget if
determined a
future priority.

TA1 salary x 2 per
week
(details available
on request)

Sustainability

To experience a
range of sports
and physical
activities
beyond the
realm of a
primary school. -

Whole school
Sports Week
offering a variety
of opportunities
Judo
Brazilian dancing
Orienteering
Sport’s day
Pro-kick
challenge
- Bike stunt show
- Race for Life
To encourage
In-school loan
pupils to travel
system for bikes –
to and from
admin plus
school safely by servicing from
bicycle – bike
‘Sustrans’.
hire scheme
and servicing
Encourage
After-school
participation in
Dance and Table
physical activity Tennis evening
and lead an
clubs active lifestyle
encouraging
parent and family
member
participation

£2,000

All year groups
experienced fun and
energetic sporting
and physical
activities.
Increased demand
for out of school
clubs.

Sports Week will
remain a feature
of St Matthew’s
Primary School.
From April 2017
community
support will be
sought.

£800

Increased number of
children having
access to a bike and
cycling to and from
school safely.

Bikes already
purchased. Cost
of servicing
annually
approximately
£800

Staff hours
(available on
request)

Further opportunities
for children to take
part in physical
activity outside of the
school day for a low
cost.
Creating chances for
families to be active
together in a fun
environment.

Cost to families
can be raised to
fully cover the
cost of the clubs
if the demand is
high.

To encourage
girls to continue
to engage in
physical activity

‘This Girl Can’ day
(Year 5 girls) to
promote ways to
keep young girls
involved in sport
as they grow
older.

£60

Girls-only clubs
will be added to
our after-school
sports clubs to
meet the
demand of the
girl’s feedback.

To encourage
girls to continue
to engage in
physical activity

Purchase of
tickets to take
Year 4 and 5 girls
to watch the
Woman’s Cricket
World Cup Final
at Lords Cricket
Ground.

Approx. £400

The girls felt better
about themselves
and more confident
to take part in
physical activity and
sport.
Increased number of
girls interested in
playing sport out of
school.
Increasing the girl’s
awareness of female
sporting opportunities
and creating good
role models for our
young girls.

Future trips can
be paid for by
the students or
part funded by
the school if it is
a priority to the
school.

Sports clubs offered over last financial year
KS1
- multi sports
- dance
- gymnastics
- football
- dodgeball

KS2
- multi sports
- football
- netball
- hockey
- dodgeball
- tennis
- table tennis
- badminton
- athletics
- gymnastics
- cricket
- Change 4 Life

Luton Schools’ Competitions over last
financial year
KS1
KS2
- athletics
- football
- net and wall
- netball
festival
- rugby
- striking and fielding - basketball
festival
- hockey
- invasion games
- handball
festival
- dodgeball
- football
- tennis
- table tennis
- badminton
- volleyball
- athletics
- gymnastics
- cricket
- rounders
- golf
- table top
- boccia
- curling
- goal ball
- Change 4 Life

